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HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT NATIONAL READING CIRCLE

HAS IMPORTANT RELATION -- OPEN TO CAROLINIANS

U. S. STEEL HAS PAID

ENORMOUS SUM IN

'
PENSIONS TO EMPLOYES TO EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS

(By The AsiH-i:- t il I'ress.) (riy The Associated Press.)
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A Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality by Purifying and Enrich-
ing the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating
effect, see how it brings
to the cheeks and how it im-

proves the appetite, you will
then afipreciute its true tonic
value.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is simply Iron and
Quinine suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like
it. The blood needs Quinine to
Purify it and Iron to Enrich it.
Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening,
Invigorating Effect. 6fl&
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System is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,
Grip and Influenza.

Plan of on Adopted
Between National Bureau of
Education, and University of
North Carolina Work Will
be in Charge of Chester D.
Snell, of the Bureau of Ex-
tension.

Special to The Kaily Gazette.
WASHINGTON, Feb. in. Citizens

of North Carolina who have enrolled in
the National Rending Circle of the Bu-

reau of IMuiation, or those who contem-

plate the reading of one or more of the
sixteen Home Reading Courses issued by
the Riireau, will be interested t,i know
Unit a plan of co operation has been per
fected and adopted by the Federal P.n

ri'iin of duration ami state educational
officials of North Carolina.

The Korean of Kvtension of the
of North Carolina has now en-

tered into with the Kiireau
of relucatiou and with the approval of
the State Superintendent of Education
the work in North Carolina will be car
ried on by Chester D. Snell, Assistant
Director of Kxtension at the Vniveisity,
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

in future, certificates awarded to those
completing any of the courses of the
Home Fdnefition Division will be signed
riy the V. S. Commissioner of Education,
The State Superintendent of Public In-

struction, and a representative of the
extension department of the Vniversity.

Renders living in North Carolin are
requested to send all papers and letters
to Chester D. Snell, Assistant Director,
Bureau of Kxtension, Vniversity of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. ( '., who
will keep the Bureau of Kdncrition in

formed of the progress of the various
render.

Members of the National Reading Cir-id-

of the Kiireau of I'M neat ion imlmle
men and women of all professions, boys;
and girls, and ambitious workers who!
agree that ''Books are tools, and we

should use them to do the world's work;
in a belter way." The first national;
program of hoin education to be adopted
in the Vnited States was formulated by

school children in the mral districts ty
get. to the schools promptly and with
comfort and to reach handily nml juick
ly the higher institutions of learning in

j tin; cities. Wherever roads have been im--

proved statistics dhow that tluTe has

year, it lias ine i rmnn.illv, the a

'mounts being for :'. f ::...7 su tL?

1913, $42'J,S"i H ; l'H I, '.l l.n;74"'
1915. t659.3fH:4'; I . if 7 , .'fit .'iM

1917, 712.50ti.fi;; Wis, 7 S. tii.
1919. 733,707.-t.r.- ; 'ainl for lUL". 77!.

"You lell 'em GAZETTE, you've been
looked into."

We do not wish to encourage slang but the
above hits the nail on the head better than
anything we can think of. .

,. . 15,000 people read The Gazette every day
and what does it tell them? Does it tell them
what you have to sell? If it does not you are
missing a good chance to get your name and
business before the majority of the people

been a marked improvement in educa,766.60. For ten vc:irs tiie average age

of the pensioners lias l . n Hi, 7s years,
the average service, .10.11 e.us ami the

in moiitlily.
mi iniitriliiit ion

average payment of i:"J
The beneficiaries make

1o the fund. The jininey

j tneH of $12.!MMi,niln

K derived f loin j

established by'
A hew ('arnet'ic mi. the I mteil Mates!

tional facilities and school attendance."
Census data, compared with road sta-

tistics show clearly the relationship be-

tween illiteracy and bad roads, accord-

ing to officers of the Road Builders ' As-

sociation. This data shows that in
Missouri, North Carolina and

Mississippi where less than 2 per cent
of the roads fire improved there WeTe

.'171, 7SS native-bor- while illiterates out
of a total population of 7.800,000 where
as in Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
.lersry and Rhode Islirnd, where more
than 30 per cent of the roads are

Ihere were only 20,500 native-bor-

white illiterate out of a total popu
la t ion of 5,025,000.

'tc Corporation.
Because so many of 'the Corporal ion 'h

Activities are in the Pittsburgh District.
naturally a large proportion of the fund!

distributed lure. The Carnegie Wee
Company leads the subsi.linr- - eompaiiics

with $168,715.70, nmre than fs.iMMl in
of Gastonia and Gaston county.

PLANK ROAD PASSED
HIS BOYHOOD HOME

Charlotte News.

''I am ."ill ears old and still liw in

the Iuiiim' in wliiih I was burn,'' said
R. W. Todd, ol Paw I 'reek. ' ' The obi
plank road which used to lead to l.incolu-to- n

passed right mar my home. It was
a good road, too, in its day. !' curse
wagons were about the only vehicles used
10 and fid years ajjo. I n member quite
well back in my boyhood days that vir
tually cverj body traveled horseba. k or
in wagons and the early vehicles which
looked snmelhiiig like our buggies of to
day were n novelty. My children often
ask mo if things didn't look queer in

those days. I tell them they didn't look

any more out of place than sonic of the
popular things we have today will look

out of place a generation from now."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OLD LIMBER WILL

LIVE ANO DIE IN

FOX-HUNTI- HAUNTS

crease over the preecilinu year. The Kd

- gar Thomson Works at Urn. block, l'n.
led all units of this i pany with $:ni.
387.17 awarded its retired employes,
"While the Homestead Plant was
with 35.S73.S0. The old mills of the
company known as the City Mills re-

ceived 22.1 42.2 1 whiie I2J.".::.97 went

to the Youiigstown, )., phmti.
The American uml Wire Com

pany teas second wit b iH.'iL'.'.iil.iWI; the
greatest lieneficiary being the Honth
Works at Worcester. Mass., with ' .t:?7,

;360.16. The balance went to thirty
"other plants in t'omvtieut, M issachnsetts,

- . ., , i, i :..

(Hy The Auori&ted Press.)
NASHVJId.K, TKNN., Feb. 10.

"Old Limber," the only dog whose yelp
was ever heard Sn a political campaign
in Tennessee, has not been tempted from
his familiar haunts in the Happy Yalley

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAN
Dentist

Office Over Lebo's Depart-

ment Store.
GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 676.

iNew rorn, vsew .icrsev, ii mii.-un.--i

and Illinois mid the general ollii'e and
nales department representatives.

Thirty one plants of the American
Sheet and Tin Plnte Company parlici-- '

program nf home education to be adopted
in lPl't, and today the National Head

ing Circle includes members in every
state in the Vnion, Hawaii, Alaska, Ca-

nal Zone, Porto Rico, Philippine Islands,
India, China, and other countries in

which Anu'ricfliis have installed their
Lares ami Penates.

The National Reading Circle was form
ed to answer the needs of old and young
who had long desired some guide in their
rending, and who needed some inspira-
tion to continue a course after having
commenced it. Such inspiration is prov-

ided in the awarding of a certificate
signed by the Commissioner nf Fdnca
tion, which is given to eneli person who

offers satisfactory evidence of having
Tead the required books in any course.
The courses already issued by the Bureau
include courses in literature, history and
"biography home mailing and child care.

vicinity by the blight lights of the enpi- -

tal at which his innater, Gov. Alf Tny-- j

lor, is presiding.
Reports that the Democratic legislature

contemplated making an appropriation
on the Mansion grounds for a house for

pated to the extent of ts.:!2l.s.. The
greatest amount to any one of these was

9.8S7.51 to the Aetna Standard Works

at Bridgeport, O. Ten plants of the Na-

tional Tube Company with the general
offices and saliU department received

87,270.08, Hie, largesl beneficiary being

"Old Limber have led his master to
announce that he will promptly veto
such a proposition, and this rumored ac-

tivity of political ejieniies is likely to
result in the Governor keeping "Old

5 JOHN E. ECK
J Public Accountant

- Audits, Systems, Cost Findings
X 302 First National Bank Btdg.

P. 0. Box 203 Gastonia, N. C.
m Phones:

Pittsburgh with j ,i,nl,er" at honie.the National Works nt
$ar.f7.u: 'Old Limlier" furnished mnch mater- -

inl for (iovernor Taylor's speeches during! and such vocational courses as machine Office 219, Residence 846-- L J
shop work, shipbuilding, iron and steel
and navigation. commit
tees of specialists in literature and his
torv as well as individual specialists DR. C. HIGHSMITH

Dentist
Office over Torrence

Drug Store
GASTONIA, N. C.

Residence Phone 'JW-- L

were appointed to assist the Bureau of
Education in the preparation of the home
rending courses. Four vocational read
ing courses were prepared with the co

operation of the Publishing Board of the.
American Library Association, assisted j

by specialists in vocational subjects.
The Home Reading Courses published

by the Bureau of Education, all
are available upon request, in

elude
1. The World's (ireat Literary IVibles.

his campaign. The (iovernor always
gave a graphic recital of "Old Lini
ber's" prowess as a fox hunter.

"Old Limber" is being well cared for
in a good home in East Tennessee and
gets three square meals a day," is the
last word from the ( iovernor on the sub-
ject. "He would not be contented in
the city. He wants to be where he can
occasionally survey the lofty mountains
over whose heights he has ninny times
chased the fox with the rest of the pack
making music at his heels. "Old Lim-

ber" is nine years old, and is too old
to run now, but he remembers and often
dreams of his past achievements."

"If you have never heard "Old Lim-

lier" in full cry," the (iovernor con-

tinues, growing more eloquent, "you
have never beard music. He is gifted
in every note ami in a chase, at one time

The war is long since over and almost for-

gotten, the days of high prices have passed

into history and the profiteer is becoming an

unknown species. Now let us comply with

the business demands of 1921 which are
hard work, small profits and advertising.

And the greatest of these is advertising.

These three join hands in bridging the rag-

ing river of failure and help you by the dan-

gers on the road to success.

During the last few years when everyone

was "flush" one did not need to advertise,
though nearly everyone did. The trade came
anyway. But now, when everyone looks sev-

eral times and spends once you must go af-

ter business with businesslike advertising.

THE GAZETTE as an advertising medi-

um has long been looked upon as the best in

this section. Not only do we carry local ads
but foreign advertisers as well have found
it to their advantage to advertise with us.

Don't slouch behind in business this year
but push to the front with advertising. Set
aside a good amount to be used in advertis-

ing your business and let The Gazette tell
'em for you.

Our rates are as follows:
(Ten per cent additional for preferred

space)
100 inches 40c
1 00 to 260 inches : 35c
260 to 500 inches . . ., 30c
500 inches up . . . . ...,25c

These amounts of space are to be used
within 12 months.

.Tb Aim iienn Bridge Company 's seven
teen pL .s and general oflices received
159,104.31, the Peiicnyd plnnt at Phil.i
delptiia reeeiving 2l,3!)3.3.'l, the largest
beneficiary of this company. The plants
are loeated in Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mis

ouri, Minnesota and Michigan. Former
rmployes of the obi Keystone Bridge
Company, nlworbed by the American
Bridge Company, received 1,SII7.S0.

The Illinois Steel Company pnrtici
pated in 50,2S3.fi2 among five plants

nd the general offices, while the Tennes-

see Coal and Iron Company bad fS.lflS.
70 divided among eleven mines, quarries,
furnaces and works beside general of
flees and and transportation department

Sixty three units and the general of
flees of the H. C. Prick Ciko cmpany
received $75,lti4.-t- while the Hnstetter-Collnellsvill-

Coke Company, a subsid
iary, divided $1,041,311 between two units
and the Vnited States Fuel Company of
Illinois slmred 1,42.75 with three
mines.

Smaller nnits of the Corporation ami
amounts received are, the general offices
of the Corporation in New York, $220.-00-

the Lorain Steel Company, .lolms
town, Pa. 3.723.SH; I'niver-.-i- l Portland

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner and Office Systcmatizer
Charlotte and Atlanta Oflices

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.
P. O. Box 358

2. Oreat Literature Ancient,
and Modern.

3. Reading Course For Parents.
4. Miscellaneous Conrs For Boys.
B. Miscellaneous Course For Girls,
fi. Thirty Books of (ireat Fiction.
7. Thirty World Heroes.
5. American Literature.

or another, be will let you have all of
them. You could distinguish "Old Lini
ber's" voice from the rest of the pack!
eight miles away. Honest! That dog
never lied to me in his life. He has
never been known to yelp on a cold trial.
Whenever the voice of "Old Limlier" is

o.

10.
11.

12.

Thirty American Heroes.
American History.
France and Her History.
Heroes nf American Democracy.

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. . A

Member Am. Soc. (J. E.

Architect
Home Office

304 5 6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Mgr.
Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bldg.
Gastonia, N. C.

near. I. everyiio.ly knows that there is a
fox around. ' '

The ( iovernor 's East Tennessee homeCement Company, number two ilant.
place boasts not only "Old Limlier" the

Vocational Courses.
13. The Call of Blue Waters - Hea

inanship and Marine Engineering.
14. Iron ami Steel.
1.1. Shipbuilding.
If!. Machine Shop Work.
Books listed in the various courses may

be purchased from publishers or borrow-
ed from libraries. The Bureau of Edu-

cation does not furnish or lend books.

most famous hound dog in Tennessee, but
also a son who has taken his place as
pack leader and a grandson as well.

144.00; the Kdgar Xine I'.impnuy, St.
Louis, two plants, f :!.", (! (i.'i ; Pacific
Coast department. V. S. Steel Products
Company, $1,20(1.11(1; Carnegi,, Natural
Gas Company, $."i(io.ou ; Cnion supply
Compnny, general offn e and three stores,
$1,503.0(1; Vnited Suppli Company, gen-

eral offices, $141.0(1; Pitts-burg- l.iino-ston-

Coiiiiinny, two ipiarries if.'MOo;

THOUSANDS OF TONS OF
DYESTDFFS POURED INTO
UNITED KINGDOM MARKETS.

LONDON, Feb. 9. Many thousands
of tons of (ierinau dyestnffs were poured
into the Vnited Kingdom in anticipation

W. E.
R L

Wichita. Kan., has passed aw ord
LEEPER, B. E.
LEWIS, B. E.nance requiring fireproof roofing on all;

buildings now lsing erected or repaired.;
of the coining into force on January 15
of the Dyestuffs Act, which placed an i

embargo upon Hie importation of foreign
dyes, except under a strict Ionising
s stein. This (iermnn dumping will now!

A LEOPARD CANNOT

LEEPER & LEWIS $
Civil Engineers

Designs, Maps, Estimates and J
Precise

Municipal and Land

Surveys

Office 106 E. Main Ave.
Phone 732 S

CHANGE ITS SPOTS !be stopped.
The embargo does not apply in the

case of ,yis entering this country for

and the Carnegie Kami Comp.niv, $2ii. j

40.

fn the iron ore ranges of the North
T'Ct, retired employes of the (Hiver
(f...i Mining ('..inpnir. . re l.eneliriaries

'

ae Gogebic Kange re,-- ing $7,Sls.4(l;
.he M.'lKpiette Wange f,.1.l t lie '

Menominee Rang.- 1o.!i7s.r,: the Mis-

Kibe Kange $."i.2.",.",.2o and the Vermil
lion Range $1 X. I. a t.fil of f'lx.lo2.
01.

In the railroad net ides seven units
received 20..".7.::1 : tie H. m. r and'
Lake Krit Railroad peii'ng s.HK;.7ii:
the Union Railroad. Hv7". t! M, Kir
port Connecting Railroa I. the
Xewliurgh and South SI Railroad.

240.00; Flgin, Joilet an-- K.vl.ni Rail
way eonipany. $.",.'!1 1.2" : Duiutii and
Iron Range Railroa' Compaiiv, l.."ii2.

:re exportation or in transit.
The importation of single consign-

ments may lie authorized by the Hoard
Mr. Dodaon, the "Liver Tone'1

Man, Tells the Treachery
of Calomel.

of Trade which issues a special license!

80 and the Diiluth, M:.,! at North.

Gazette Publishing Co.

Gastonia, N. C.

Phone 50

for tliis purpose, in each case subject to
the approval of a Committee of 11, con-

sisting of three dyestnff manufacturers,
five consumers and three persons not
connected with the dye industry.

Shipments of tierman dyes under the
Reparations Act will nottbe affected by
the new law, and the preserilied deliv-- '
erics vijtl rontinne to lie made for dis-

tribution the trade here,
The productive capacity of Rritiih

dye liianufactnrem already exceeds 23,.
fi'in tons a year as compared with only
l.""o tons in ln13.

During the next decade, British chem-

ists will he put on their mettle to se-- j
rnT for Oreat .Britain a complete inde-- ,

iMiidence from foreign producers, for the

1 1 FHY
UfEAR

TfflBKERS

f ?

Railway Company, $ t,n7 l.o'l.
The Great Iikes intcrc-- i of the Co

Juration comprising the ore transpor-
tation service participated "to the cVeiit
of $5,Ii.Vi..'Vi divided among the Pitts-
burgh Steamship Company with $1,132.
30; the Pittsburgh and Coune.nut Do k

Company with rao.-V- i ; and the Pennsy-

lvania and Lake Erie Dock Company with
tWi.70.

Men retired from general office staffs

Calomel loses you a dayl Tom know
what calomel fa. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile "ike dynamite
cramping and sickening you. Caloma
attacks the bones and aaould lever bt

put inta your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, eon

atipated and all knocked out and believi
you need a dose of dangerous calome'

remember that your druggist selh
Justa few cents a large bottle of Dodaon 'i

Liver Tone, which is entirely vegetabh
and pleasant to take and is a perfect
substitute for calomel. It is guaranteec
to start your liver without stirring yol
up Inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It can not bt
trusted any more than a leopard or a
wild-ca- t. Take Dodaon'a Liver Ton
which atraigbteas you right up and
makes you feel fine ' Give it to the
children because it

"
is perfectly barmlea

W4 doesn't gripe. v

including ine iOrporatina general otnee i life of the present act is limited to ten
years.t New York were paid an aggregate of!

$17,735.43, aa increase over the prece-- 1

ling year, f 16,79.45; while retired j

' employe of aales departments were paid I

8,SCS.50 a decrease of $2,GSC.C3. '
TARANTELLAIt'a the persistent advertiser that

wins. Keep your ad in The Gatetee all
tfce time and watch the results .


